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Fausto Catena1*, Frederick Moore2, Luca Ansaloni3, Ari Leppäniemi4, Massimo Sartelli5, Andrew B Peitzmann6,
Walt Biffl7, Frederico Coccolini3, Salomone Di Saverio8, Belinda De Simone1, Michele Pisano3
and Ernest E Moore7Correction
Since the publication of our Commentary [1], we noticed
that Dr. Salomone Di Saverio was incorrectly excluded
from and the titles of the books and the order of authors
was incorrect in References 1 and 2. The correct refer-
ences are:
1. Di Saverio S, Tugnoli G, Catena F, Catena G,
Ansaloni F, Naidoo N: Trauma Surgery Volume 1:
Trauma Management, Trauma Critical Care,
Orthopaedic Trauma and Neuro-Trauma. Verlag
Italy: Springer; 2014. ISBN 978-88-470-5403-5.
2. Di Saverio S, Tugnoli G, Catena F, Catena G,
Ansaloni F, Naidoo N: Trauma Surgery Volume 2:
Thoracic and Abdominal Trauma. Verlag Italy:
Springer; 2014. ISBN 978-88-470-5459-2.
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